
HOW TO READ THE

ELECTRIC METER

8lmplo Method for Kil-
owatt Hours Consumed
During tho Month.

Reading tho eluctria tight meter lit

on tblnir. and undemanding Just how

It operate in qulto unoUitr, How

many of ui who have elontrio and gas
meters in thu houso can explain how

they operate?
The clectrio meter la rtally n tiny

electric molar, of tho most ilulioa'o
atrticturo and tha bout workmanship
housed In a llttl4rin and glass Iiox.
Tho revolving part of th motor Is an
aluminum disk muunlcd between two
electromagnets through which the cur-
rent to be meaMured is passed. The
current in the magnets induces a cur-

rent In tho disk and this current flow-

ing in tho field of the electric magnet
causes tho disk to ravulvo with a
spcei directly proportional to the
amount of current that la passing
through the magnets. With each com-

plete revolution of tho disk a black
band la seen to puns the glass-covere- d

aperture In the f sea of tha meter box.
and a definite number of revolutions of
the disk Indicsto that one kilowatt-hou- r

of electricity bas passod through
tho meter.

There are four dials on the face of
the meter box and the disk la geared
to thorn In such a way that when one
kilowatt-hou- r pained through the
meter the disk revolves a aufllclent
number of times to cause the Indicator
of the right-han- d dUI will move from
cero to one in measuring one kilowatt-hou- r

of electricity.
In reading a dial of a meter it is nec-

essary to read the number last passed
by the pointer. This is Important fur
accurate reading. On a given day the
dial farthest to the right Is road
and the number set down. Then the
next dial to the left ia read and the
number is written just to the left of
the first number, aid to on until the
four readings have been taken and
recorded. The numbers are not added
together but are rind us one whole
number just as tncy Bland.

As an example, suppose the pointer
to the left-hun- d dial has just panned

four, the band of the second dial is

between the one and two, the third is
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To Control Oregon Point
Lea ve Portland 7:0 PM
Arrive Minima 8:00 AM

" Met oilus 0 : hi AM
" Culver li:l'S AM
" Terrebonne 7:08 AM
" Redmond 7:'J3 AM
" Deschutes 7:4.1 AM
" Henri 8:00 AM

Fire Wardens Named
O. C. Chltwood, supervisor Fire

Warden of Lake and Kjamath Counties,
has recently announced tbe appoint-
ment of State Klre Wardens In Lake
County as follows: ltalpb Jamison,
HilverLake; Lawrence Frizsell, Sil-

ver Lake; W, O. Harrlman, Kort Hock:
and W. II. Shirk, I.akeview, Forest
Service Wardens appointed State War-

dens In this county; Keginald A.
Kradfey, Lakevlew; Jason H. F.lder,
I'Blslcy;W. O. Harrlman, Fort Kock :

' HrottSlcComb; Silver Lake; Norman
C. White, Lakeview; Daniel F. Brcn-na- n,

Lakaviow; Lawrence Frlzzell.
Kalph Jamison, Silvnr Lake; and
Chas. W, Weyburn, Summer Lake.

Warden Chltwood also advises that
timber Isnd owners shuuld familiarize
themselves with the provisions of the
Uregon Forest Fire Laws, and when
In doubt on any point ask your nearest
Fire Warden. Attention of hunters
and carrpers is called to the necessity
of being careful with camp Are.

Bond Wool Sal
Hend Bulletin : After having been

postponed twice owing to delay in the
arrival of clips, the local wool sale
was held Saturday, nearly 150,000
pounds being disponed of. 1'revlous
to the sale approximately HO, 000
pounds had been sold, and there are
three clips which will total aomething
like 70,000 pounds remaining unsold.

Th" Silghest price paid was 13 8

cents and the lowest 9 4 cents. The
average was 11 cents. The lowness
of the price was due, in a large meas-
ure, to the lateness of the tale.

between three and four, and the point-

er of the fourth or right-han- d dial ia

between two and three. Then the
meter reada four, one, three, two and
four thousand, one hundred and thirty
two kilowatt-hour- s have passed
through It since it started from c ro.

The right-han- d dial registera kilowatt-hour- s

sinelv. the next dial registers
them by tens, the third by hundreds,
and the fourth or left-ban- d dial thous-
ands. In every case the number print
ed above thu dial is the number of
units registered by one complete revo-

lution of the dial hand, 'the reading
of the previous month is snbtrseted
from the new reading in the resulting
number is the amount of power con
sumed during the month in terms of
kilowatt-hours- . If tho resident's rate
is twelve cents per kilowatt-hou- r a
simple multiplication gives the amount
of the month's bill.

Class Bars

H. C. HEIDTMANN
Wholesale Dealer

Reno, Nevada

Through Night Train Daily
EACH WAY UETWEEX

CENTRAL OREGON
AND PORTLAND

(to
senthal mmm lsne

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
AND

First Class Coaches
From Control Orogon Polntm

Lea vo Henri 8:30 PM
" - Deschutes 8:4ft PM
" Itmiinoml 9:10 PM
" Terrebonne :S4 PM
" Culver 10:02 PM
" Metolious lO.'MPM
" Minima 10:30 PM

Arrive Portland 8:10 AM

Connection- are iuhl'j la Portland to and from Willamette Valley,
Paget Sound points, Spokane, Montana, Colorado and Eastern points.

Fares and uuhed uleu mid details will lie furnished on application
or by letter.

?.". CROZIER, Asst. Gen'l Pais. Agent Portland, Ore.
J. H. CORBETT, Agent Bond, Or:
W. C. Wllkee, At. Con. Frt. &. Pat. Agent, Portland, Oro.

TO PROBE PROFITS

ON FARM PRODUCE

Experts Will Surest Plans For

Idea! Market Houses.

TO STUDY QUESTION IN FULL

Department of Agriculture Specialists
In Direct and Dealings,
Transportation and Marketing of Per-ieheb- le

Produce.

It niiiiotiiiccd Unit I lie riVpiirtTiieiit
of ncrli'iiltun tlironyli lis olllro of nuir-ki'l-

will Hliorlly a thorough
ui inly nt wlint ballpens to produce from
l In- - lime II Iciivcs Hie producer to the
lime It li'iicliin Hie roaiilncr. A

on iiiiirlcrtliig imtIkIiiiIiIp prod-

uct will InviKtlnnti- - prb'fft received by
pnxliicers, cont of trmiHortutliii and
Klonico, linnjjo of ownership, iimiinu-Inlci- l

clnn'K'i, profit and other ele-

ments. This ppi'i-lnllM- t will then study
romlltlntiH In vnrloiis sections to dcter-uiln- o

the fc:iMi:,lllty of a market news
service, dc.illng with porlnliublo prod-

SSL' W

nartsm " ' '''. ,i- -

IVLXL itAUKT.V IN DimtOIT.
Cuurtc-a- American City.

uclM anil also thu U'st inetliods of mall-lm- r

hlatlNtlcM of ttupply nr.d tleiuaiid
UM'ful to the furiner or truck gardener.

The iiuosliou of market bouses will
be considered, and advice as to the lut
uiul uio.st sanitary form of market will
be made, ('ounuuiiition will be ud vis-

ed to udopt the ldou Jn

uitirkelliig. The little at ore on the
street where nil produce 1h exposed to
the dust mid germs U condeumed.

The hiKK-lnli- will give attention to
studying organizations of
producers and consumers, including

marketing nnsoeiutlons of
fanners and buyer.
Htores. etc. They will make Intensive
studies of typical communities dealing
with hpeclal products aud will assist
In the format ion of new
enterprises. An expert In
accounting will nssi.-- t such

to keep their tiooks ami
effectively. est:ib'ls!i cost systems mi l

follow up methods of handling gootl.
en route und on sale.

wliU the other Investi-
gators will be HiH'oialistx In traiisiuu

men who have had as much rail-

road shipping experience us division
freight agents who will assist pro-

ducer In securing proper freight
rates and will discuss questions of ex-

tending facilities, detei'iuinatlon of

b ilv vti jtft:'

9
A.V INSANITARY UAItKKT.

rates, routing and other matters con-

ceited with tho speedy and cheap
moving of produce to centers.

K.spcvlal attention la to be given to
the milling, marketing and utilization
of cotton seed. Aspeclalist In this line
will gather full information necessary
for the successful organization aud
operation of oil mills by
producers. Ilo will also endeavor to
find new uses and new applications
for cotton need and Us manufactured
products.

Ofhur speclallsta-thoroughl- y familiar
with tho marketing of cotton In Texas.
Arkansas nud Oklahoma, and other
cotton states will dovoto their atten-
tion to improving trade In cotton and
Revising improved methods of handling
und soiling cotton and seed cotton.

Water Under Pressure
Silver Lake Leader: Last Saturday

while working In a well on Mrs.
Konk'a place gusher was struck
which blew the auger out of the well,

nd before the helper could get a lad-

der down to the party that was dig-

ging, he was almost drowned.
Later It was learned that Tom

Nelson and L. E. Fields were digging
the well for Mrs. Konk near the
Swingle homestead and when down 30
feet, Mr. Fields took a two inch auger
and was boring down to see if water
wss nesr at hBnd and after going down
about three or four feet the water was
strucs. There wss pressure enough to
blow the auger from the hole and
threw wattr to a height of ten feet,
which gave Mr. Fields a first class
shower bath. The water raised to
about ten feet in the well in a very
few minutes.

Oregon Peaches to Europe
An experiment in the long-distan-

rhipment of perishable fruit is about to
be tried within a few day. An entire
carload of peaches is to be dispatched
to Europe from the Yakima country,
ar.d In this shipment only the finest
selected Elbertas will be used. While
the regultation boxes will be used, the
layers of fruit will be sepsrated by a
cushion of wood fibre as a protection
against rough hanoling and possible
damage, if this trisl shipment proves
a succesi, it la probable that an ex-

tensive business in peaches will be
developed by Pacific Northwest fruit
exchanges. It is likely that

of the I'anama-Cana- l will result
in incresied movement of the softer
varieties of fruit, as they can then be
shipped direct with a consequent sav-

ing in time. .

Condemns Carey Act
According to a statement recently

made by Governor West, the Carey
irrigation act has not produced the re-

sults in Oregon that Its friends antic-
ipated for it. Such was the informa-
tion the chief exeoutive gave out after
making a tour of investigt-tio- of the
work in eastern part of state. He
states that If the and lands of Oregon
are to be reclaimed at a reasonable
co't, the work must be done by the
state or Federal Government or
through their The Gov-trni-

tays the irrigation projects are
so large and difticult that private con-

cern will not undertake t tie in unless
they are convinced that enormous
prollts can be made.

O-- W. R. & N. Eauipment
One thousand new freight cars order-

ed by the O-- ft. & N. Co., in antic-
ipation of a heavy demanu for cars to
move the large crops this fall, are now
teing turned out by the oar builders
and are arriving at the various reserve
stations of that Company in Oregon
and Washington'at tne rate of 50 cars
a day. The delrvery began on August
1 and the entire 1000 cars will probably
be ready for use before the harvest.

"With this order of 1000 new cars,"
says Mr. F. W. Kobinson, Assistant
Ira flic Manager, "and an additional
2000 just delivered to the Union Pac-

ific, we are confident that we will have
plenty of rolling slock for all emer-
gencies this year.

"Tne greatest need for cars in crop-movi-

time is about the middle of
October. As delivery of all the new
rolling stock will be made by Septem-

ber 1, we expect to be ready for any
contingency.

"The new boxcars are all 40 feet
long and of 100,000 pounds capacity.
This is the standard size adopted ty
the company,

"The Pacifio Fruit Express bas also
ordered 200 additional refrigerator
cars, which will bring its total number
to 13,000. This will greatly facilitate
the moving of fruit crops."

At present the O.-- R. & N. Co.
is arranging fortlie parking ot freight
cars at points where they will be
quickly available after the harvest.

A most favorable omen in connection
with the important problem of car
supply is the better understanding that
now prevails among shippers in gener-

al in the matter of capacity loading
and reduction to minimum of lest time
in loading and unloading.

To bring thia about a most persist-
ent and far reaching propaganda has
been conducted throughout the year,
not only by railroad traffic departments
In the way of direct instructions to
agents, but by traffic bureaus in all
large commercial centers, and by the
Bureau of Railway Economics at the
National capital, till it ia fairly safe
to say that every shipper and agent in
tha land is alive to its importance. It
iB believed that the indifference and
thoughtlessness of past seasons will be
supplanted this year and in luture by
hearty and that car
shortage, except on ordinary occasions,
will be largely 'obviated.

The Silver Lake Leader states that
A. L. Westgard, Vice-preside- of the
National Highways Association who
recently passed tnrough Lakeview,
spoke very highly of the condition of
the roads Irom New Pine Creek to that
place excepting that over the Summer
Lake hill which he said was in a bad
condition.

Let the Examiner figure on
your'next Job Printing.

HOTEL LAKEVIEW

- Jij

F. P. LIGHT

ERECTED IN 1900
Sample Room for Commercial Traveler

Modern Throughout. Flret Clan Accommodations

PICK OUT ANY

or any shade ofcolor that pleases your fancy, and
we will supply the paint in durable colors and of the
very best quality. The paints are unexcelled in
quality, beauty and convenience. We also carry
oils, putty and the best ofeverything in our line to
be procured.

T. E. BERNARD
"EVERYTIIlSO .V HARDWARE AXD FARM IMPLEMENTS"

LAKEVIEW, OREGON

THE PALACE BAR
O'CONNOR & DUGGAN - - PROPRIETORS

A Popular Gentlemen's
:: Resort ::

PHONE 32

CHOICE BRAND WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS

WALLACE & SON
Wm. Wallace, Coroner tor Lake County)

UNDERTAKERS
PROMPT ATTENTION AND

Parlors, next door
WATSON

MANMOtm

COLOR. OF PAINT

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

to Telephone Office
BUILDING

The Choicest Poultry
as well as the Quest provisions
are specialties of which we have
a right tq be proud. Choose a
turkey or a chicken here aud
you will get the best bird you
ever sank your teeth Into. Our
hams and bacon are delicious.
Being perfectly c ured, they have
a perfect flavor of which one
never tires. Suppose you test
them by trial.

Lakeview

Meat. Market
HAYES ft GROB. props

Lakeview Ice, Transfer
and Storage Co

Telephone No. 1G1
J. I DUCKWORTH, Manages

Buss to Meet All Trains. Transfer
and Drayage. Storage by day,

Week or Month

CSr "OUR CUSTOMERS ARE OUR ADVERTISERS"

Fall and Winter Woolens
Now that we've got our wondefrul line of Woolens

ready for Autumn and Winter wear, we hope you are
not going to let them go by you yvithout getting some
of the benefit. You could'nt possibly want better
values and styles than the kind we give! Come in and
give our display of Woolens an X-R- ay examination.

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing.

LAKEVIEW TAILORING CO.v Next to Stage Office


